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, ISONAL
J David brought tho first lino
rmolon to town last Wednes-
Ho sold it to A 1) Rogers.
s J R McGroow ol' Sviiibroo'.v
dort county, is visiting at the
?\ ol" her farther, -'esse li

.?....as.

tie William W Wannamakcr
uno up from Orangeburg
10 s re his grandparents, M r

.Irs A J Mathesnn, on their
i from Europe. He is spond-

sonic time with them.

;s Annie Mac Ricaud is visit-
i Sumter this week.

jeno Breeden of Atlanta is
ig his mother, Mrs S M
len.
i Mooro has been spending
al days in Marion county on

ess.

nnoth M.ithcson, who has
quite ill with pneumonia, is

L t l*.,
. and Mrs James N Drake re¬

id Friday night from their
11 trip.
0 county commissioners will
their semi-monthly meeting
Friday.
rs II B Freeman went to
ic/er Sàt-utlày to visit Mrs
Reaves.

ie Wot'ford college glee club
give an entertainment herc
Tuesday night,
Schadarassi, who formerly

îhandiscd herc but is now at
aw, was in town Thurday.
Clarence Townsend was

ng thc graduates in thc law
irtment at thc University of
h fin roi i tia hist weelc.

.i'.U'i ron» ..»rvor-»» .>.

U iclici urn, sic iii 1 .arid

.ire visiting at thc home of Mrs
» Freeman,
iss Nancy MoLaurin is at
0 from tho Greenville Foni.de
ego, whore she has been study-
music during tho past yiiar.
il .1 N Drake was in Columbia
week attending the meeting ol'
state hoard of asscsors, of
:h ho is tho Marlboro member.
»0 (livest lot of poaches soon
season was presented t<» tho
ir last week by Mrs George
»land, iVom tho linc orchard at
homo, cast ol' town.

rs Douglas Jennings, who luis
1 under treatment for several
<s at the Columbia hospital,
itch improved and has gone to
m Springs for a few days.
nong those who attended thc
net's meeting in Asheville last,
v were, T E McColl, E P Mil¬
li C Fate, W ll Norris, C F
ls, W C Adams and R N Samp-

:v Tracy Walsh will hold sor-
» at tho Episcopal church on
lay morning and evening next.
» 21st at usual hours. Public
utily invited.
rs Shadio Boulder has beenlng relatives in Columbia andlding tho commencement at
university, where her son,
ry, graduated.
;v C A Jones announced Sun
that Rev II A Brtgby of

»llwood would assist him in a
meted mooting to begin on the
th Sunday, June 28,
P Gibson and his daughter

i Kate, reached home Satur
from Hot Springs, Ark. Miss
* was bcnelittcd by thc treat
t, but is vet far from being

rs S ,1 Adams and Mrs Hattie
Ivocn left Thursday to spend
summer at I Icndersonvillo,
rc they have charge of a board-
house.

cv Albert Thomas who has nc
,cd a call to the Episcopal.relics at Chorawand Bennetts
i will hold a service hereon the
»moon of Wednesday Juno 21
?:30 pm. At, this meeting thc
¡nance of Baptism will bo admin-
red. Mr Thomas will commence
regular work herc in September.

/

James T Eason Jr is ¿ponding
a few days in Charleston.
John McCall and Kistlcr Breed¬

en axe at home from Woll'ord col¬
lege.
Mrs W C Carlislo was received

into tho Presbyterian church Sun¬
day morning.

Services at Presbyterian church
Sunday 11 a. m. and 8i3Ö p. m.

Everybody is cordially invited.
G W lloarsey was in Horry this

Weok in tho interest of his candid¬
ate l\>r congress, Mr Coggeshall.

Miss Munno Moore, daughter ol'
Col C F Mooro of Cheraw, was
among tho graduates at Columbia
ct) liege.

Miss NivettO Jordan, who has
been teaching at Hodges during
thc past two years, is at home for
vacation.
Mrs Lan McNair and two daugh¬

ters Marv and Margaret of Wins-
ton X. C. arc visiting Mrs ,J. T.
Eason.
Luther Tart, Svl'io has been ill

with fever foi- niuo weeks at. his
home, south of town, is thought to
bc improving.

Miss Clara Jordan is at home
from ( J reen vii le, Female college,
where she has boen taking a course
in music.

lill Crosland spent Sunday in
Yorkville and returned Monday
accompanied by Mrs Crosland and
their linc boy.
Mr and Mrs A J Matheson and

Miss Mayde returned Saturday
night from their four months tour
of the Old World. They were all
in thc best of health and spirits,and
fcc! greatly refreshed and benefit¬
ed by thc trip.
Thc Marlboro Guards, under

command of ('apt W II McIntyre
leave this morning for the annual
encampment at Sullivans Island.
Col Henry T Thompson was herc
last Wednesday night and inspect¬
ed tho company, and expressed
himself as well pleased with thc
showing they made.

The. following Marlboro boys
graduated at Clemson college this
year: ll ll Covington of Bennett-
sville, W A Thomas of Ked Hill,
-i O Bethen of McColl, and J McG

tl I :

animal ipdnSti ..''?..'< fvín'é

nugion MK ecu. loo .->LV.M«^ vuc<ti\.v«
by Mr Maultsby, on Broad street
will he, occupied by Ebl io I) Moore
and S Lauch Freeman. They will
handle Iced stall's, eic. Mr Moore
will also continue to buy cotton.
Senator John L McLaurin and

his son «lohn P>. with their driver,
left last Wednesday morning in a
carriage, lo drive to Hendersx ¡Ile,where they will spend tho summer
at tlu> homo w hich Senator McL¬
aurin owns there. The other mem¬
bers ol the family will gt) by rail
lo join them.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve Wins
i Tom Moore, <>f Rural Route 1, Coch¬
ran, tia., writes: "1 h.ul a bad soreconu
<>n the instep OÍ iiiy fool and could lind
nothing that would beal ii until 1 appli¬ed Huck leu'.s Arnica Salve. Less th.m
hali <>( a 25 cent box won the <!.iy for me
by affecting a period cure." Sold un¬der guarantee at Douglas & Breedendi m; stott.'.

Cotton Blooms.
Cotton blooms have been slow

coming since Jell 1) Edens sent
his first one on dun.- I, and thereby
broke the record. CD Brigman
of Brownsv ille sent one on Jun * 0,
and one was received from E B
Beverly of Brightsvillo on thc
lath, which had 'oren opened a day
or two. Even this is earlier than
they usually boeill to open.

A Grand Family Medicine
"li nive« mc pleasure lospcak a wordfor Kletric Hitters," writes Mr. PrankI Conlan oí Mo. 4,V> Houston St., New-York. VIt's a grand family medicinefor dispepsia cud liver complications;while for lanie hark nial weak kidneysit cannot be loo highly recommended."Kletric Hitlers regulate the digestive(unctions, purify the bl.I, and impartrenewed vigor and vitality to the weakand debilitated oí hoi h sexes. Sold un¬der guarantee at nouglas & Breedendrug store. .Sile.

Bennettsvillo, and Ked Springsplayed two games of baseball onthc Academy proumds yesterdayBennettsvillo winning both. Ourboys played well, but when thc
Academy (dosed some of its bestball players left and since then no
re organization has been effected.Now that Messrs. Dougald Buicand Arthur McKaO arc at homo welook for improvement, and somefood ball playing. Tho Bennett¬svillo boys played good clean balland deserved their victory.- KedSprings Citizen.
/

B A, Capel.
Died at thc home of his son Mr

Thos .J Capel in the city of Wil¬
mington, N C on Thursday even¬

ing, May 28th, 1908, after a short
illness, Mr Benjamin A Capel, a
well known and esteemed citizen
of Ked Hill Township.
The remains were brought home

Ifriday thc 29th on tho noon train
on thc Atlantic Cost Lino and
I unci alized at Evergreen cemetery
at 4 orclock, by Hov Chas A Jones,
pastor of the Benncttsville Bap¬
tist church, of which thc deceased
was a consistent member, and re¬

gular attendant until Iiis last illness,
in the presence of a large number
of his old friends anil relatives.
Mr Capel was a native of Rich¬

mond county N C but moved to this
county in 1843,and soon after mar¬
ried Miss Augusta Stubbs, daugh¬
ter of thc hue Mrs Ann Stubbs.
From this union there were four
children three of whom, Mrs.
Stella Malpass, Mr Thus J Capel,
Mrs Cora Capel and a devoted wife
survive him.
Thc news of Iiis death was a

shock to his many friends in and
around Benncttsville. He had
been complaining some, but no

one thought it serious, and think¬
ing a change would benefit him,
he went home with his son about
lifteen days before.
He was a noble, generous citi¬

zen and steadfast friend. His
life unselfish and consecrated
time has been of uncstimable value
wherever it has touched, a bless¬
ing beyond measure to those he
loved best.

His monal life is ended,
His ht )ors herc arc done,

He has girded his immortal
armor on

And n

home.
June 8th 19

T'rtdne niles nrovokc profanity, Inn

and Entrance Examination..
Thc examination for tho award ol'

vacant Scholarships in Winthrop Col-
lego and tor tho admission ol' new
students will be held at the County
Court I louse on Krida\, July '.'> at l> A
M. Applicants must bli not les., than
liftccn years ot' age. When Scholar¬
ships aro vacant aller July li they
will be awarded to those making thc
highest average at this examination.
provided thej meet tho conditions
governing thc. award. Applicants for
Schobt rsl dps should writ c to i 'resident
Johnson before the examination for
Scholarship examination blanks.
Scholarships are worth $100 and

tree tuition. Phe next session will
Open September lu luns. Kur further
information and catalogue, address
Pres I) i> Johnson, Kock Ililli S C

ls 2(1 A DP

TRUSTEES SUSTAINED

Stvvte Board of Education Dis-
misiss Svetb Appca.1.

1 e SU'e

Th î Stale I).'ard of éducation
yestt relay sustained the action of
thc school trustees of Les.cr town¬
ship and the board of cdt cation of
Marlboro in the app al case or. (' n.

racial standing )f a pupil íuppcsud
lo bc a Cir. atan; that is nllegnl to
cont tin one-fourth India, i blood.

Til.- np| eal came came ap ti th«
Slate board from th« county board
on tl « refusal of Ike teacher of
Lester district to admit the pupil
sdpposed to be Croatan. The trust-
tees sustained thcjictioij of the
teacher and the Stat« bon id dispos¬
es of the matter unless it is taken
into the courts.

The Best Pills Ever Sold
"After doctoring 15yearn for chronic

indigestion, and spending over two hun¬
dred dollars, nothing lias done me as
much good as nr. King's New fjfe Kills.
I consider them the best pills ever sold:"
writes H V AyflCUC, of Ingleside, N. C.
Sold under guarantee nt Douglas & bree¬
den drug store. 2.5c.

Brownsville Leiter
Brownsville, Juno 12th-Wc

havo hud plenty of rain. Crops
and grass are hustling now.

Rowland Thompson, a colored
tenant on Mr. C P Hodges place,
was thc first to bring a cotton
blossom to our little town on thc
10th. That speaks well for him
as a good farmer.

Mr. Ci 'A Harper is very ill at
this writing with typhoid fever.
Mr. M K Btigmun, one of our

best farmers, called last week and
said he was planting corn after
oats and had sold over two hun¬
dred bushels this season. No won¬
der he is having his nico new

building painted. We expect if
cotton brings 12 cents this full his
pocket book will be very large,,
something in proportion tj his size.

Please tell Mr. Covington if he
at anytime declares war against thc
dogs to call his troops out and
begin work at Brownsville, lt
looks Uko in this neighborhood
t.heie are several thousand besides
tlio big and little ones.

Little Maola Smith of this place
spent last week over in Marion
visiting her friends and relatives.
She is the little girl who has brok¬
en the record in attendance nt
school at Bcthelehcm academy.
She has gone two terms in success
ion and never lost a day. Wonder
what other girl eleven years old in
the county can claim thc same

honor. Dexter.

IT'S ALWAYS BAD

Thc Best of Backs Are Bad When
They Ache, and Ben¬

netts ¡Ile People
Know lt.

'S bad.
ii bedtime

norning,
ney Pills for

.. euro backache

. «A uiiiim.iiu l,itc:Ul, uv:-

fore 1 learned of their merit, 1
sugored coltan tly from dull,
imaging backaches and terrible
ffpais throughout the kidney ro
gions. 1 could hardly turn ¡ii
bed and mornings when 1 would
arise, my back would be so lame
ami -oro thal I could hardlydress my self. My kidneys; were
quite weak and the passage Ol'
secretions worn distressing. I
used plasters and liniments bul
thev did not help me and when 1
learned a!»ont I loan's KidneyPills, I procured a box. 1 used
thom according to directions and
in a few days the backache dis¬
appeared and my kidneys were
acting properly, '

Tor salo by all dealers. Price
r>0 couts, foster.Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, Now York-, solo agents
for tho United States.
Remember tho name-Doans

--sind take no ol her.

As Seen from Georgia..
Crop prospects aro lino in South

Carolina, lt is rumored that the
candidates work overtime for the
fanners. Atlanta Constitution.

Stops earache in two inimités; tooth¬
ache <>r pain oí hum or scald in five
minutes; hoarseness, one hour; sore
throat twelve hours' nr. Thomas lilect-
ric Oil, monarch over pain.

The Lester Teachers.
The trustees of the Lester school

have elected Miss Belle Buchanan
of Greenwood and Miss Maude
Aman of Bishopvville to teach
next year.

Thinks it Saved His Life
Lester M Nelson, of Naples, Maine,

says in a recent letter; "I have used Dr.
King's New Discovery many years, for
coughs and coids, and I think it saved
my life. I have found it a reliable
remedy for throat and lung complaints,¡md would no more he w ithout a bottle
than I would be without food". Poi
marly forty years New Discovery bas
stood at thc iiead of throat and lung
remedies, As a preventive oí pneu¬monia, and healer of weak lungs it has
no COUal. Sold under guarantee at
DOUgl is X: BreedeU's drug store. .SOc.
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

A boom has been started for
John Ci Capers for tho Republican
nomination for vico- president.

DEAD DOGS IN GREENWOOD

A Sight that Would Have Pleased
Mr Covington.

Arthur Thompson, Esq. a well
known lawyer of Edtfofield, passed
through tho etty today on his wayhomo from Greenwood, «where ho
has boen at court for several days.
Ile relates a remarkable instance
of ''hydrophobia fright*' which
goes to show that '"LittleOld New
York" is not thc only town on thc
map that is afraid of the terrible
disease.
"A few days ago," he said,

"'somebody's dog went mad, and
bit more than a score of other dogs
in Greenwood before his mad ca¬
reer was brought in to an abrupt
termination. When thc news went
abroad, people grew uneasy, and
scvoi al dog-owners voluntarily
killed their pets.

"'There is a city ordinance in
Greenwood that requires police¬
men to shoot at »ight all loose dogs
that wear no muzzle. Thc town
marshal is game to thc core, and
when thc 'mad dog scare' took
hold on thc people, he received or¬
ders, to rigidly enforce thc ¡aw,
without fear or favor.

"Well, thc result was what
might have been expected. The
marshal simply loaded up for dogs
and shot every one he saw with¬
out a muzzle« Ile didn't stop to ar¬
gue the matter at all. Ile slew
without respect for persons. And
they hauled out dead dogs by wa¬

gon loads. It was the lirst time 1
have ever seen so many dead dogs
in one heap. Many owners of line
dogs remonstrated but it was no
use. The war of extermination
went on anet Greenwood is minus
several dozen dogs, both desirable
and undesirable."-Augusta Her¬
ald.

Tired nerves with that "no ambition"
feeling,that is commonly felt in spring
or carly summer, eau be easily and
quickly altered by taking what is known

Shoop' » Restorative is reeè*,nixed every¬
where as a genuine tonic to these vital
organs. It builds up ami strengthens
thc worn-out weakened nerves; it sharp¬
ens the failings ap| etile, and universal¬
ly aids digestion. It always quickly
brings renewed strength, life, vigor,
and ambition. Try it and be convinced.
Sold by

Jua. T. Douglas.
- * «a» »

lt is said that next summer
President Roosevelt will go on a

hunting trip to Africa and will be
accompanied by his son.

Most disfiguring skin erupions, scrofu.
la, pimples, rashes, ere, are due to hu-
bure blood. burdock blood bitters is a
ele Hising blood tonie. Makes you clear-
eyed, clear-brained, clear-skined.

>V P Pollock of Chcraw has an¬
nounced his candidacy for con¬

gressman from the lith district
against Congressman Finley. T B
Butler of Gaffney is also a candid«
ate.

? «#» ?

The Clarendon county executive
committee has decided to have the
county commissioners elected in
thc primary.

Attention Committee.
Thc members of the Democratic

Executive Committee of this Coun¬
ty will pleas meet in the Court
House on Friday the 19th instant
at 10:30 o'clock a. m.

duo X Drake,
County Chairman,

ncnnetlsville, S C.
.lune 12, 1908.
-.?

Stop that tickling cough ! Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure will surely
stop it, and with perfect safety, lt
is so thoroughly harmless, that
Dr, Shoop tells mothers to use
nothing else even with very youngbabies, Thc wholesome greenleaves and tender stems of a lunghealing mountainous shrub fur¬
nish tho curativo properties to Dr,
Shoop's Cough ('ure lt calms thc
cough, and heals tho sensitive
bronchial membranes. No opium,
no chloroform, nothing harsh used
to injure or suppress. Demand
Dr. Shoop's, Take no other. J. T.
Douglas.

/

NOT ALLOWED
TO PAY OUT

WHITE MEN WITH MONEY SE»r
TO CHAÏNGANG.

Judge Aldrich Starts Out to Mai
Aiken as Good as

Marlboro.

Aiken. June 12,-J. C. Richard¬
son and M. C. Todd, respectable
looking, well dressed white men in
thc prime of lite, were sentenced
to serve six months each on thc
Aiken county chuingaug todftywithout tho alternative of payinglines for having violated thc dis*
p ihsary law. 4
Both men had entered pleas of

guilty tut, notwithstanding the
fact, Judge Robert Andrieh gare
thom thc limit, and in pronouncing
sentence, expressed regret that tba.
law does not permit him to givr*heavier sentences to men of their
stripe. He said until the law¬
makers increase the penalty for
violation of this law it will nat bc
possible to secure its proper eti-
forcement. These men formerly¡operated in the blind tiger busi¬
ness in Augusta but thc he**jrsentences recently imposed fatviolations of the prohibition lawby Judge Hammond caused tlieat
men to cross thc Savannah ritrerand ply their nefarious illicit tiradein South Carolina.
They stood up in the court oC

general sessions and entered pleasof guilty, doubtless feeling tíiat,they would get off with mild fines
which either of them, it woulá*¿i*-
pear, could easily pay. But thapreckoned without their host auditis doubtful if they would haveanj?desire to face Judge A'driek.
again.
Solomon Lockhart, cokro*

convicted of violating the dis¿?<
sary law, was sentenced to a.

'Uns c ,i ^.n ngari g; A t

.ce ! b,\ th», coiin today, <*M;
e\crv o\)(\ bdiii/4,' eousigttäd fe

? (Jimiteiitiary or <.':.;«'«'c'..',.-ihodl i he ¡i!t>u lim ,.'. ol'
a line. In nota single case tffi&4
at the present term of cours hxs
Judge Aldrich given thc prissies:thc privilege of paying a line in¬
stead of serving the time imposed.
-J T Meehan in the State.

Was in Poor ll cal ta Por îfoua
Ira W. Kelly, of Mansfield, Pa , ovdWt

.'I was in poor health for two yearn, twit¬
tering from kidney ami bladder trouljla, t
HLIOIU considerable money eonptiltii'f; i&y.'i*
oianB witbtut obtaining ar y marked b¿3»>
lit, bat wa« cured l>y Foley's Kidney* -Cij^s,
:ind I desire to add my testimony ttuv l<
may ti« tl o ¿anee of rei.torin^ the health of
others" Refute substitute*. Reid A C</

SMITH AND BROWN

The People of Geonjia. Not Wed¬
ded to Second Trrm Idea

The Yorkville Enquiic says:
"Thc election in Georgia indicates-

that thc people of that state calcul¬
ate, that because a man has iml
one term of o Hi ce is no spec: ai re¬
ason why lie should have atktób&r.
As a matter of fact, this two Jim
business is a mighty poor *ar#i*
ment upon which to influence a,
vote. The majority make rais-fctkcj*
sometimes, and it is very silî.v not
to correct such mistakes at the
earliest opportunity. Thc petita
of Georgia have evidently AO^A
their best. Length of scrt?k*v
however, should depend altogether
on the fitness and acceptability
thc incumbent. An unjust ox life-
acceptable man should congratulado
himself that he has, by hoot ctr
crook, been permitted to scrveonj
term. A lit and acceptable mn&
has a right to expect thc suffewtRCC
of the people indefinitely. Tts
that a man is entitled to a oecoad
term because ho has served a Êrsi
term is about ns satisfactory as ihn
reason given why a little Äog al¬
ways turns around twice before
finally sitting down on ita tail -^ono good turn deserves ániálve>^-"
Clemson College is going totaJwc

back most of the dismissed stud¬
ents who apply for rc-admissioa
tkis fall.


